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The What Works Centre for Wellbeing

An independent collaborative organisation set 
up to bring together and share robust, 
accessible and useful evidence about wellbeing





Wellbeing no longer woolly

‘…an overarching mission on well-

being has been set. 

This focuses on ensuring that by 

2030, well-being will have improved in 

every area of the UK, with the gap 

between top performing and other 

areas closing. 

Well-being captures the extent to 

which people across the UK lead 

happy and fulfilling lives – the very 

essence of levelling up.’



…and this…

The aim of the Guidance is to 
incorporate wellbeing 
valuation across 
organisations in a clear and 
consistent way.  

It sets out how government 
economists can incorporate 
wellbeing into cost benefit 
analysis with confidence 
including in the spending review.



Wellbeing

‘how we are doing’

● as individuals

● as communities

● as a nation

● and how sustainable that is for the future



Pleasure Purpose

Photo by Joe Caione on Unsplash Photo by Don Agnello on Unsplash

- Good feeling

- Positive experiences

- Savouring the moment

- Conscious awareness of the experience

- Meaning

- Contribution and role identity

- 'The things I do are worthwhile'

https://unsplash.com/@joeyc?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/happy-dog?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@donangel?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/guard-dog?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Individual wellbeing as personal and subjective

We can’t always 
tell from the 
outside how 
someone is 
feeling about 
these things…

Photo by Ángel López on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@angelslopezl?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/


National personal subjective wellbeing questions - ONS4

not at all completely

Q1 How satisfied are you with your life nowadays? 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Q2 How happy did you feel yesterday? 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Q3
To what extent do you feel the things you do in life are 

worthwhile?
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Q4 How anxious did you feel yesterday? 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Q1 - Measures overall evaluative perspective
Q2 - Measures positive feelings and experiences (affect)
Q3 - Measures purpose and functioning (eudaimonia)
Q4 - Measures negative feelings and experiences 

Life sat.

Happiness

Worthwhile

0 to 4 (low)

5 to 6 (medium)

7 to 8 (high)

9 to 10 (very high)

Anxiety 0 to 1 (very low)

2 to 3 (low)

4 to 5 (medium)

6 to 10 (high)



Source: Office for National Statistics – Annual Population Survey
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Sub-national indicators

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/subnationalindicatorsexplorer/2022-01-06

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/subnationalindicatorsexplorer/2022-01-06






WWCW’s Online Measurement Guide





Thank you!

stewart@whatworkswellbeing.org

@stewart_martin

www.whatworkswellbeing.org

@whatworksWB       
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